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RAT •UllTl.Srr IATllllDAY 
CHARLE TO. , ILLI OIS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1927 NO. 5 
j Playera Plan Bi1r EASTERN TEACHERS Regular Seats in E JOllMSON AND lll'EID11NG TRIP I Homecoming Play If.ET HERE FRIDAY Chapel As igned I MISS WELLER FIND 
llTB mlBOY TROUP Th• Pla7on had • ....., •Hit la -- Ken1 ..-ho T •d tho editorial of l I l rrr l TrllnrD 'TE conchactins tryouta. Th•1r 91aa1 a.re Ian w '• •a. 0To Save or • ot llLll.)llll Ir.ml' Ll\ll 
__ ttaterecl now on the vaadnilla to bto On Friday, Octobtt foW'tetnth, the to Sa•e," w re 1u_rpriMd Tuead.aJ lsiv n for Homerora1n:c, No\- ' Thirtieth Annual Meet.tn• of t.be momins wh n Mr. Lord announced At lut t.M da1 laad eoma to Mart 12. Tb n•m• of the 1:ud nt � F..air: rn Di\:ition of th• lllaoia State that deft.a.he au had been aulsned When the name Alaaka i1 mention­- !Mc -,.i..t 17ip i. UM �- l0<1od for thia will be printod In nu! T arhen' Aaaociahoa ,;,ill be held •t to th atud nta to be uoed durins od oae la l1><lined to think of cold, au wheat tlalda. Fi•• of u left wHk'a "''· The r..-ulta o( th the Eu'em Ilhnoil tale Tnc:hen chapel es. rcisea. ne new plan w nl anow and le and that it: an Imp,..... Chul•tOla at 4 :'6 one lllonda7 morn- tryoate are H follow1 : Coll ' Chari.ton, llli.no · · iato t:ffect Thuncla7 morr una. Und r 'on 1 ..-iah to correcL rt 11 true of lq ta a Pont car� On the nuanlnc Full m mbet1 from 1921 are, Burl Oar fac\)ltJ will be welt ttpreMnt- lllia plan the att ndance it euHy th winter bol i• the 111111mer the ......,.. .. laad prKked 011.1' ft•• 1ait ¥ltc:h 11. Cather1ne Rom1ztr, Robert ed on lh prosramme of the mMt- ch.eked. At th �tar cla 1 mfft· t0antry 11 mDC.h lik. any oth r nortr· caaea and a radio. The flrat day we Thrall, "m. P. Stone, M Ii a Wil- In� . inp w n day the. pruident of e.ach l:rn coanlrJ. Tiii rr•u 11 rree:n; wenl ahout MO ai1n of our way. Th• hoit., Car!Wn Cri pin. and Cedric . Mi• Ford, prwid nl of the a.uocia- clue banded th atud nt a card bear- there are man1 hued flower&, and de­nut aonainc in Iauaa Cit1, Xanaaa He.nl y. Lon, addreua h• wltol body of inc hll nam and nu.mbe.r. U1ben licioua 1trawbe.nin while th till r· we m l, at a ftll1nc •talion, four The auoclate m m ra; of th club tf:a_c:heu In !h mbly room on •e.re appoint d by the clue pr•I- momHe:r aa7 run ..,..., llirh. We otlttr f lloW9 who had let\ hom t"he are: laab I Ba ham, Ruth Broth r· Fri4ay morninc-. Temporary ch:alr· d nta to b Ip • � nt flnd lb ir n w had ••rlou 10rta of weather from day be.:fore we had. We aoon I.rt ton, Lucille Brook.a. Charlotte Coalt, m n of th , nno.ua •«tio�• are u a at.a, and their i ncy wu noted the cold driule in wbrcb w landed at th m tar hohind and wont on our ••T· l&.aley Cook, Johanna Grant, Ki). followa: Miu Zinn, Ensliah; Miu 1n the - wllh wbicll evH)' • one Sewud to lha 1,....... o1 lint ••Uc· After two daya more. we laade.d In dred Haw'k1n..1, Wa1n bley, Cleo �annan, Latin; Mi Jobn10n: found bi• HAL perlenced on cro sine tbe Artlic Cir· X.lowa. KanM1, a litUe town lhrff--- Jdfri , ElolM a.rkwell, Thom])•on Fr nc.h; Yr. Taylor, mathematic•, Th clulff are Hated ht t.be fol· cle. The day before we were at Fort foa.rt.M al a mile from. the elate line bi Ids, Maurice ullivan, Lawrence Mr. A bl y, practieal art.I; lfr. !owinc orde.r: The fre.ahmen are Yukon the thermomet.e.r atood at 102 of Okla"1na. We atayed tose tr Taylor, Myrtle Townley, Genelle Ci.owe, .cienN; Mr. Thoma.a. aoc�al Hilted alphabeUcally acroaa the ••- dee-re.ea. for two or thne da7a in thl9 town Voict., Zola Watk.ina. ICI nee; and lhM Welle.r, ceo�ap Y· H.mbty room from euL to weat be-- Tbinp crow in Alaak.1 but they ud then Mc� we.at bia way to ll'J' The m mben on probation are: Be. JdH the temporary chairmen, sinninc with the front row of the han a d p h of only three fttt In to pt a job. And lo thl1 day, 1 ba•e JuHa Tbo•u, Dorothy hater, Burl our _acbool la tt�NM.nt� b7 Miu opera chain. The aophomore.e use which to crow a below that the not h. a.rd what auceea thrH of the hu, AilffD Marl y, Mildred Conn I, McKinn y, Mr. Gilea, M t_u Thomp- all of the opera chain behind them around 11 a:way1 frozen. HeMt the ltioy1 had. Helen Hal� Jl•1ler Croy, !Ana Con· aon, Mr. Bushee, Mlu El�nl'·0"• 9t'� ex.ttpt an n Hall in riabt Mell root• of the trffl apttad out horison· I w nt to wort.: for one farmer and roy, Lola Ne'W'berTJ", Vircinla Mod.._ Mr. J�m� who frt. �o ••""' pee Row s. a!ly instead of rro.-11'1: <'r�p down 
ftniahod whet I had boon birod to do; aitt, MarJ Jan Kidd, Gerlrud Moao- Lalka in lh Ir ._11'"0 ftolda. 
h The Junlon ftosin witb the Into the earth. Althousb there la then It wu up to me lo Ind another AJ, Johnny Kill r, Ma.mle Kaatfman,} Dr. J. Paul Goode��o:e:n teac th r H&t in Row S of the richt • not deep 10i1 and althourh the aunt· job.. Within the nut day or two I Fern Ewin1;, Merrill Dunn, Burl al E. I., but no�· - a -� e w-eat, aains the rat of thi1 row, ud men are Nort, yet while It I 111.mmn rot one., and tbat wae a bard thins Lup.r and Cttil Sima. I 
University of Ch �ao, 1• to.,. aw.arffl all stra Hata acrou the back. en· the i1 an abundance of aun hine 
to do with fin hnclrod ldl barnet The atase rrart depertm m. I• mode tho '"':iruphy M<Uon !n Brlteln, tOT, and riSbt M<Uon of th• •ath .. • aa lhere ia no nlsht • pod perl of 
la.and.I t1'7inc le do the um• lhlnr up of tb fol1owlnc divl iona: t..w- .be. ltw.e.r ;:. the Be �in ::�.b:; of the aaaembly rGOm dnipated � lht 1ummer. I nt•er realisf'd the. In tbe aam1 amall town. My Job waa ren« Taylor, pneral chairman; alumnu.aT 1-:lp 8 � _9.. �l d Row T. Elevea of the junion 1it 1n aoothins effect of darkntm until I lo driH • truck all cloy from • <oai· nlc d Ip, Maude Buckler, Opel Necp 0..., 1"" \; ldo ta aero lb w t rnd of iTiod 1 pJa • brlslll. llsllt fer lllne .. Ille -· i..lhts 1, ritli1a o.Jeoltt, I:Oie Now· tll9 Latl1J lnt1t of UM e.-lr; � - HU· -•ral • 
and haalinr It faat,, beta It .,.. berry, Crace Gordonj costamn, r n• rom one 
a foar mile run a.ad lb ,. w re onl1 �rt.a Brand n, Lot"ille Brook.a, DH· Other epeak.era are Glen Prank, to r :>rth. 
two tMK.ta. 87 nlsht I wu pretty te.r Croy, Lucite Mitch•ll, Cedl Sima, preaident of the Uni•enhy of Wia· The aenlon oecvpy the twenty.two tired. • a.fte.r aup I tltoarbt I and JuJla Tbomaa; 1i.ht1ns, He.le.n con· in: Mra. LoulH N. Od r, of t... chain at the bec.k of the front 1tlld) -
(Contlll- n _. I) lbll, Johnny Kill r, and Carlton <air; MiN Lula Iii. Snrder, of Hew- de•• end aeata one to ft .. In the 
Cri·pin; mietre.. of mak•op, Zea Mqua; Miu Bertha C. Fortner of f'fl :ection Row A. 
Students to Hear 
Upton Cloe 
Windaor; lrliaa Ce..lia E. Gebllar of Vlalton have uat.a ttH"ed f Zinn. 
rt d Newton; Miu Mary A. Funk of Ar· them in the left a«tion, ttat.a ais lo Po.Il ion. u p ro�tn f 
man p a.n 1 ;ola; Mra. M. Beers of Oakland; Mr. b rlttn, and four chain back of seat .tac• ma.n:e" �re Ch :i . ea;. Jun or Kihn of Mattoon; Mr. Eacene thirteen. Da and rne N a r a1n a Gordon, Ca.Ky; Mr. Lanc'ford. Char-
Th• Tuch n Collese EnloTtain-
1 .. nt Coane will mah lta Initial bow 
for lh• 1927-1 aouon tonlsbt, 
Taada1, Ortober II, at elsht o'clodl 
w�ea It will pruont Kr. Upton C!ooo. 
In bia lartare "The Re.olt or AaiL" 
bu.alneu manacen. 
d Et Work will ho&in thla week on the I01ton; Mr. Ge<>. W. Hen enon, - SOPBOMORBS !'!BET 
acale mode.la of the ti to be uMd ftnch.am Couuty Superinte.ndent; Patty S. Rill, Columbia Uni•e.nltyj The followins Aud nu have bffn n the Homecomlnc •audttllle. Mr. J. Raymond Schut&, Ka.ncbut.er e!.cted by the aophomore claH. Ben 
NBW ART CLUB ORGANIZBD Colleso; end llliaa Borah A. Powen, 1 lforpn, Flora, •ire prHldent; Don· 
Steduta are opt lo look upon le<· About forty poopie intoreated in 
tare.. u ataf.fy aDd borBOme. Bat manual arta. domutic ar·a, and ftn• 
le.t ao one stay away ton 1ht, for art.I, met In the mu ic room Tbun· 
Upton Cloee la one of the oat.ataadlnr ifay •• olnc to orpini&e an art club. 
aathoritiu In Ame.rice apon Aa.IL Before lb• formal orpniution, Miu 
And the 1abject 11 a U•ely on•, for Me.a.er and Mr. A•hlty, repreee.ntinc 
... ..., eha la Aaie atferla Amor- their d perlmonta, told aometbins f 
lea Yitellr. tb• pa- end pou1blliliu or h 
Golas to China aa • rouns man, a dab. It la plannod not onlr to KT. Cl pent ton y .... or hia for· broeden th• lmowledsa or th• HT· 
-tin roaq -nhood there. Be iou kind of ut by l"4Y, but abo .. t aa • joameliat, bat -n be- to tncna intorut by teklns tripe 
Sul1i•an. aJd Sc=hriner, Aahmore., aecre.lal'J'j 
Membership ia ope-n to anyone who Ella Mae. JK.kaon, Charleston, treu-­
paya the annual fM of two dollan. urer; Marjorie. Ford, LawrenceTi1le., 
Clark, Coln, Cumberland, Douclaa, 1e.rsMnt.-at-am11; Ru II Smith, of 
Edsar, Efllncham, Fayette, Jalll>U, Martinaville and Herbert Brown of 
MoaJtrle and Shelby Count7 t.uchere Charleaton. 
are in the Eastern Di•l1ion and Robe.rt Lynch of C rf.n ton t aa 
1loald ..U.nd t.h mMtinc at Char- bwn elect.cl bu in- manasn of the 
luton. 1m Wart>ler. 
l'r9old nt Glen Fronk wtll puk at 1 Miu Tbompoon haa been rhoaen H 
11 :00 o'clodr; Friday mornlnc Instead the other facalty adYiae.r to a si1t 
of et 10:00 o'dork ea printed In tho Kr. Schneider. 
p10CTamme. Tlle cllan .. la made be- ------
caaM Proaidftl Fronk fouacl it I•· NOTBS ABO T TBB 
0 
the town1 which had bffn cenlen of 
adi•ity at the tlmta of the eotd ru h 
In '97 and "98 and att their condition 
now For Instance Dawson, In the 
(Continued on peso I) 
Varsity Club Meet 
To Organize 
On Thursday of la1t w k a •Ht� 
inc of an E. I. lettermen who are 
r.ow in achool wu called for th.e pur­
poae or arnnsins an E. I. Club. lt 
haa been talked o! manr tlmea In the 
paat but no one. a.eemed to want to 
take the necn�ary 1t<pa to brln1 
about the forrnlns of the club. It 
haa Ions bffn t.be cus1om for the let· 
tennen or F. L to pt to,.U.OT M<:h 
yoer In a -1e1 war by ha•las en 
annual party and dance. WIU.O•t 
eome lnnd of an orcaalUUon It 
boon hard for lhe lettonnen t. pt 
tosolhrr end meke piano, bat witb 
u E. I. Club It •111 from now on be 
m11tb N.1ier for them to carry out 
their plane. •• la bam • aernt ln••Us•tor for to dlffrna� artlata' atadlo and poe­
oar dlplomatie H.-.iff, Coanaeilor 1 11 later In the rear, to the C'hi· 
f., the Stud t a..olatlon wbid1 cap or t. Loal ort m11 ... ,,..  nil Cll na troai hoins aold by U.it· AttoT .. tntenotlns talk by Hi 
en. Chief or JPorelp Attelra on th• 'di r on th d ... otopai nt or Am r· 
-�-�-��-� ���M�� Kr. Lenta telked to the letlonlen 
and told theai or tllo nood for aD<h 
haH • E .. ., otadOT1t, oapeclallr or t... ea orpnlsatlon at E. L R a 
com• upper daues. ia aaked to conaidf'r mentioned eome of th• 8'n-icta w"hkll. 
at the Mrlle.r ho•r. 
The -uon m..Unp nkb 
....., Hnou....t for 11:10 will 
ft of 1h Pie Fa, and edltoT or • 'ea• potteT,-. t�• o ,. end rommit- a' 10:00 o'dock. I cartfa.lly the speaker• 1ppear1ns on .-uch a clab could relHkr toward U.e 1 the procram, and to hear th m 1f betterment of atbletJa aad 8ltMoJ 
poMibl.. The two dollan achnia ion epir1t at E. I. p 'ns 001. Durlq 
th• lut tw In ·- ot th riab wore lertocl. Reill• 
aonllu he haa mode t enl7 two Whit el wa el tod p.-ld at, Vlr· 
tripe lo China bat h• hH cl�led the clnla KodHilt, H<TOteTJ, and WaJTI 
&lobe oa eec.h tri• M u te "' t ill• roo,.r, tru a r A procramme 
-w"" of th011pt la en AalaUe ro-1u... "°" 1 Uns t on• •- r 
... ntri and in • 'L Be lmowa rroa -" dopertmont wu elM 
the nd ..........,t of opinion in H•ry <h ... n. II wu daridod that mfft· 
comtt ot Ao Be la th H!bor f lnp hoeJd 1w b Id .... ., two ...U, 
ar im mnt boolca •• Far Eaat- th• ate for the Mn m Lins holns 
n t"otaUou. one weU fro• tbe comtns Tharaday. 
R.,... Kr. CloM llu ""8 In a At thet ti•• a nem wm be aelertod, 
.-ft n to ..... . M loaa •ed a 1aelifkatl n ..;., UTJ for •-•· 
s �and of lll-i-. which en hip declclod, end ftnite plan tor 
obi h"• lo rate.._ Id• be> a -1e1 .... t to lw lwld la th• near 
bowa how to t I �"a otory ift a war fwtere will M p ated 1'y th 
to It •ntfftai b awdlton. ,..u .. ...,.ut 
LM'a U.r Uptoo C' . Dut oft tt 1• are hit 
:r- nqeetlon I t a ... p t it _ __;----.,---��-- � 
attlie....._ ... .. 
Recreation Numbers r" la cb ., aln<e It eclmita one to all r ... dlll<UMd tor • ... end 
H 1lon of Oua mMliq, to all other then It wa d«.Mhd � l.U..O Anpounced atet• dl•lalonel ..... unp and atete lo orpniH. And lil•riot 
connatlona, u weU H to the aeb- l..i.d -l<knt •nf Barry Plllppa 
omph n llal of "The Ullnola Tooth· WH locted &TJ. A coa•lttH 
or" for o JUT. Tha edal alon for eoaaJ tins of WilUea Stone, 11el 
• ainsla - Ion la fifty ..,. Ball and PHI WllMa wu 
perin ndOftt et clly .. la, Kr. lo dniw a oontllbatloL 
• Ankubrond, la a<Uns u Onlr stiodenta who ban nrntd an 
la UM pl ... ot KT. 0. H IL l. are el to Mi-s to 
of lit ,,.. 
boa! 
�...:::m�·�·�:��� [ Author and Critic J a.. ..... �� 1..- --------�-:-------"""":"----:---�:-- ----.JJ 
lllD , A. D T• IBALL,. D "· ono of - Tllia la •t -.17 a a..-n 0o-. - crltle, .... 
Moet peopl , •• a rule, are Int•,.... "'cut and dried .. IWt of Moka aad. ••· DO..U.� 11 now oe U.. ataft el. of U.. Euton 
IUinoil St a t e  
T-i.er. eou ... 
ot Cborloo-
ted i• eomethJnl' new--new thinl'll lhon.. bat ecmtabaa aan7 �while " ." 
1'11 1 h Id a faK1naUon that lo almo1t llook ,....'"" bJ able <nUca. TIMM Joan)' Bradlo1 UYOa la Parla U41 
llnuplainabl . It mu M that eo•· 1 revi .,. are of 111e.la 1talu.re that U.e la la clo•• to11t:h wit.Ill tJM Uten,.,. 
mon nataral trait '"tarioaitJ" that rt'ad r wlll eajo7 the entie'a polnt of lite of tlaal clt7. � too, la oee 
.Yamlatntloa llalld.iq 
K-bor Illiaola Coll ... Proaa A.-l•tloa. 
Prlatod at U.. Cooatt Bouo, laot oaU..... 
1 .. c1o peopl to bo eonunaou 11 HOk· •i•• and read•IJ' sruJ bl1 crltlclua lite <o•trllluton. la U.o 1..... ol 
Inc tho ""' tbinp in lite world oboat l"° cl•rl1 uprouM. "Boob" for Sop�r 16llt altt 
lite-th IJIOrklln-th briU
. 
laat- "Malcolm Co•I 1. poet ond critk:, writff on article from Parla obo.t 
lit •bone oblo. porti<lllarl1 of conte•porary Pron<h lite "Blosnpbi<al Crose" la Franco. 
Thtr• i1 alwaya an •• rlaat1ns op-. lit rature, who renatl,. tru..lated 'nM:re are mu7 other Tniewt.n 
-- - portunlt7 for le to Helr. a.nd to Paul Valery'• "Varlet•" LI one of tbe and critic. who HTlew lntenetinc 
ii;;,.:;- inn - Editor-ln-Cll of Ind llteir laaatlabl d10iroa .. tl ftodl rOYI w ra end <ribc: (ConUnud on pop I) 
Koradoa U. G"""' Bula- Knap n th fteld of hterotura. Ho• many • 
Ionait Delli "-l•to Editor peopl koo• •h ro to ftnd tltooo • R QQMS WaJ'Ge hi J' Editoriol Wnter "n.,.• boou of poetry editions, cvr- FLETCHER Hu• M re utare Stol'J WrJtt.r rent romme.nta. and be.t old litera· 
Kortbo Waltrip Llterory Critle tare! Thero aro man1 comp! to1 
Goaollo Volct N"" Writer hill or rc<Ont litoratu�u. •••• Grocery and Market 
Madonna )(�A.ndttw A•i.Unt ew1 W�itt.r eta, rhort atorlta, playa, and poetl'J 
G rtrvcle MOMley A.Mi.tant ewi Writer by bic pub1iahinc hou a. but, a• I 
Dorollt1 llafer So<iet1 R-rtor b .. • 1lltod boforo, it 11 tho n•• n.,.. 
Lonnie Ho1Jowa1 port.a Writer in ftction that peopl wanL 
Burnie RottelU r Citt11lation Man.acer Our 1ehool library haa two papen 
HOOL UPPLDCB-NOTIO 8 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
William 8. Sdlnoi�ll' FO<U!ty Advlaer that aro u:preulJ' for the purpo 
Doreth1 Dunlap AN!otou porto Writer of fural hlnc 1•• •Ith tb ••'J' -------------·
For Boys, light 
housekeeging priv­
ilege. 
IUt 8. -th It. P ..... 1'21 
�� OKO•i cl aattar November I, 1915, at tho Poot Ofllc, mort la thot 1•• Ilk th fla•or of _____ .,....,...,...,.
..,...,. ..... .. --...,...,...,.,..-=-- --...---
•t Cltarl..,ton, Illinois, and r U.. Art of Kor<b I, 18711. beat. PROFESSIONAL CARDS Tllo paper, "Books," oditod b1 lite 
Ne• York Herald-Tril>ano •••ry •aek -------------,-------------
DL W.11. B. TTlll 
DENTIST 
• durins Ute life of QI all, to conunend the work of thoae wtlo T1tia ian't a pl a to S t more mat( r· l 
tMre com• the qaMtioa of jut �o• a re att.emptinc lo maintain their ft. lat for th uke of ftllins apace. An 
I I d od t ab llld bo. II 
aan<lal Independence. Tlien •b1 in<rooM ht ••ro •olum i1 not need· National Trut B111k Blq. D ar, n epe: n .. 0 don'&. we do it more? No d flnil• ... B you ahould feel that t.hia la Phonee om- 471·, Rat.a-- 711 ia sood to lff that eom• amons u answer can be madei �t it la prob-- your paperj and that, wh nner you 
-.. ........._ 
are takinc lhtM ••rious op,ortunitlH ably bec::aa.M then 11 liUl� opportan·
. ha••" .,. of lnltrett., or �mment ofl -------------­ol ootUinc thot .. .,, q-llon. Kan1, lt1. So little 11 utroonlinarll1 out- •ala .. J'OU oro troo to moko it kno,.. Oft1ee Pbono 41 J1oo. Pboao 1141 
of .. ,,,.., oro totted to ono d ftnit• 1tand 1nc. Yot It lo all •orth•hlle. I throup the atedium of u.. CoUeco 
tleclaJon, and ha•e no choi� of lei ... We are a1ad alto to recommend the N..._ 
uroly ••n1ldorin1 •hlcb lo tho boot tud nt1 of E. I. to ony •ho n...i I 
po1lc7. Otb rs eo to work. nen http. On vr.r1 aide, t.hoN who wiah --------------. 
wh a yoaq, and Mild up a •eaaa of to work are be.Ins si•en the chance. 
ae lf-aupport. Still olltera """ lltlnk Ono need not bo ontlrel1 dependent Instruction 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
.lloun: I to ll; 1:80 to I 
N aUonal Trait Bult BldiJ. 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
08lco bouro: 7 to ll L m.; I to t  p. • 
W..t Sid Squa10 
DR. B. C. TREX LER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bids. 
E .. nlnp bJ Appointment 
PbonOI:: om.. 7 RIOld ... 1037 
of It-there la no •-•lt 1, or llte1 •hon he attend1 0<hool bore. DR. O. E. BITE A. 1. WHITE, .II. D • 
.-.- too 1.ii1. - It 11 cmenll)' ... - lltat tho Sprlall·• TNatae1. � ot 
nt bolnc o colloso atlldo •1> of ideal oduc:otlon 11 obtained without DENTIST F. Ear, N- and n.-1 ... 
"'""1 tnu of peraonl\ then 11 a toe ma<b thoucht ond ••1'1'7 ••er Pltllns of GluM&. 
�-CPtt!!1� r::1���;':.:"t;:;�::!::":::1'!::::::-;;;���::;:n;.��'-;!�t--1t:11....&X1M<do-:::!::::""'i..Lil l:.... -tJ�__!F�
i
�nt�N�·t1o� .. �l �Ba�n�k�Blds��· �-t-""ll�llOll��s..::;;ont1t�,9t.,��Pbo� � .. ;.,ua� llr""-'I 4one here. From tbe bula ... d£a.. admire the 1tudent who fee.la it nee - oun 
tricll to the fonn and dairloo Ibero _,,, to •ork, ond 1......i. In 1plto I Pbo..,.: Oftlce, l60; .Rookkn<0 at 
oro itudentl enrplo1od, lladonll •Ito of It. Ho leom1 In the •orld of H· 1
are willinc to do ph1altal la'bor a• I JMri ct aa ••II H in the smaller well aa mental work. Moat of them ueolles• world." Bia la the more r-------------.., ......_ TllOJ oro the IJ'po that un rounded odu<0Uon. HOLMES & 
quickl1 take ap tho "odd joltt," or Kore than all thia. he 11 likelJ to 
tMy eaa flll the more penaane11t po-. han a ..,.eater capachy for •ork INGRAM 
altlou faitltfallJ, and u.aully •tn• than others. In later life that rnat· j 
w It n., are th OBM wao are •:- •bHilJ In accomplllhins ttllnl'I 
� to wi• the praiM of their 1aully means sreater lnd�dtntt. 
ft:Dow-aea. a lar�r iMC>m , and a broad ned 
w., .. fello•·llWdtnta, ... clod ...... or life. 
FIVB CBAJR 
BARBER HOP 
LADlll!I BAIR BOBBING 
We ldt T...,� ... Cellos• 
F. E. BARNES, IL D. D 0 
General 0•1-tlllc Pr..U.. 
Foot Trootmoat 
Room1 6, 8, 7, Klt<holl Bids. 
Phonoo: O!lco, Ht; Roold•- IH 
DR. E. D. HOPPMAN 
DENTIST 
Hovra, 8:00 to 6:00 
Pot.-.11 Evoalnp bJ Awol-... t 
TBB WHY 0 "'fB• llW • ,_ __ s.. __ lh_•_N& __ c._.._ __ 11q_..a_are
 _ -z 1N. E. Comer Squoro J'Mno IOI 
'1'1ti• eomparatl•el1 e w •ediara of dtntL h la not that we wlalt to 
l'tln'9t c ::pyetr'cn l:rown H Uk '"'"OW e•eryoae's bulneu. but lhat 1 
nrnpoptt bu fnnd Ill ,..1 Into thcto 11 o fMlln� of cenulne lntoriol 
I the eollec• ef U.e world.. Some 1n �h• eominr and roinr of pHp'•. .
1<ltoola, Ilk aomo -lo, aro _,. &ltool oplrll bol been aold to be 
prollll< U..a ollton. 1'1101 u .. _,. t .. l<lnc ot E. L, and to lllOnJ tb 
Vl1il lit• 
JBWELBRY and GIFT S H OP 
For ap-to-dale Gilli 
.. lte .. lr work do111e RJ•llt"' 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPAT HIC P HYSICIAN 
608\li Monroe SI. Pbono m 
to wrilo •boat.. Wo - to loo a-•r •late- - true. Yet, most or c w BacklebelTf tltoao who coald aoJ' more If U.., bad u koow that oil lbot la nHde.l i 1 a I • • C. E. DUNCAN, IL D. 
more ot band to bo aold. leader. la lltero an1 wo1 In •b'<h 1 Ttc Squo10 Dul lowelor PHYSICIAN K..,h - to loo bappoainc. Kon1 Tllo N.,.1 an help In thotf Somo Wool Side 
duiaeoo oro bolnc made, U.. orpal •Ill aay, 'probobl1 not." but,., .. 1 , ,_ ____________ ,, 1Sprlal ottonllon to PitUna Glauu 
satlona aro smdor wa1, ond now 11 tho tbot It <an pot lite ldeo1 peopl• \ .. o 08lco and a..ldon<o Pltno ll 
o to tlllnk ond talk &boat !Ha on th' J«t looforo lite Studer.· 1 IOI J..U.a Street 
The T ... i.- Coll<co Nowo ..-ontl! MdJ. Wh1 not lot Tiie N"" b.i ,.,.,I Fred F eatherstun to UYO 11p to Ill ..__It .,, . , to •1nc1to.t" I 
toll lite ...._ Tho opln n1 of tho studnt body 
Al laaat port of "ft'J9••'1 oda<a· 111•1 a larp port la lite life ol E L Electric• s s lion coaalota In kno•lodco of what I• � T. C. Wo u .. _,. than lf•uin 
Soin.s •• in the worW. A. able t or ' ttd .. nt orsanlution• meet.inc ntry 
eodal ara•nc• and econ.mu n. tloa wHk. Sar•,> ••ethlns I• 41011,. "' 1 
-1 kaow that lite •lnon of Ill nol1 h • -hnr Plano aro bclnc 
ltaYO rotw.....i lo work la ao _,. od- aod and <orrlod out. ln 111001 .1·· 
'tnH're JM tet lite Mal la 
eo• RUAJIUNG 
... tod tllan • oon .. uqbter o! r:. tent ... •h• lllftlbor hip ... 1. lonJ -------------.,; 
r •ho dON not -- !bot 'ft loo t ho•da) bo - A llttle , .....  ' .-------------.. 
onul Jut SotuUJ'. If ,.. wlll I lirlty "'let.I helJ U.O.. �ndinr q-. 
ltelp, thlo popor I toll 1 a •hat llona. Tllo N-• 11 U.. •odium tht 
la pine •• la th! J'O'lr m : .,.,. put ,.cb Ideal hdoro tho 1lu· W H l T E 
and II will pla1 tu part In J'OV od- <k•"· I 
... u. .  Wo boll .. o with Menoken that J'OR 
DR. R. W. SWICllAJlD 
DENTIST 
E .. nlnco bJ Appointment 
White Blq. 
CHAS. E. GREER, K. D . 
Phy l<lan ond s.......,n 
OtAco and R10ldont0 Pbone 77 
Comer Elchlh ond lacboon 
la e ...,. tloo _,. radltal _., u PL MBlNG AND DR. CLINTON D. SWJ llAJlD 
Uoa f • l ,.,., la -all. TH ,. u ol bo .. U.. rlcbt to BUT!NG PllTU DR. WTLLIAK IL SWICKA.JlD 
otaff • a lie - ef a oaclal .,,aaJ- ao1 •Ital llwJ w1 h. l!ftrJ � Otllco hovro: t:OO w 11 A. K. ud 
aoU.. If ,... will try to h Uoe 11 ..tac of attftllo• If Ito hu '" xUi It. I l;OO to 1:00 •• ' to t P. K. ..,_ rtJoa, 4-, dlnnon, oo to ...i Tllo N.,.. n... llM 0111 .. �. It a.I - 'Me aad NI -' � I Mi.Iv; • ol I» ot.. la ..., ta W, .m ..,._ � '------------ 9°'\li 11. 
DRS. STAll& A STAU 
OS.. Comer 8th and Joeboa 
Tolepbono H 
C. B. H ARWOOD, K. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Otllco la lJnder Balldiar 
Tolapbono 71' 
ALVIN SHAPPEll, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
0tAco and Rooldonco, 701 Slxtll SL 
Pbooe "° 
DL J. &. l'liNCll 
DL GERT&UpE L Jl'L\NCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYIICIANB 
Kltelioll lllNk 
Pltoaoa: Ollce. ti:.-...._ Jff 
G. JI. DUDLEY, .II. D. 
Collllllblaa hlWlq • Leu ...  
111 ladlMe Bt. 
T. A. ll'U'LTO 
DEN'nST 
08co Pboao Ill ltooldnco ... 




.---��P_A_G_E�P_A_N�D_O_R_A _ ___ J p.....,.,. ADll1'S THAT SHE IS PFlPl.EXED bye wa•• i. the Prine-.. afore the t1pr pt to !Ura. Suc:k wu tll1 piano. 
____ --- ow th prmc• waa all Prinr ... 
IOllftllDl8 OllGft TO I hid • hffd fall of mod m nolioM on' ind 100 per c nt women to boot, a DO • A90VT Tll l ho flsaerod •h• hod oqh ro,al which would make any tiser like 1 
1ood to rnake up for what lht 1own1 l\lC.k in ltiia tail and 1truk It for the 
who came oat.-lh1 ladJ, or � 
User! That'• wkat l want to know. 
Editor's No:e. Anr 1tud111t who 
bu a 10lation aa to ltiow the 1to17 
ended 11 in•it� to drop lliia aoluUon 
with rtuona into the New1 Box. 
Ba•• ,_ ner ,... Uo.t. •Ci• fed r didn't. ha\'e. A. for him, w1l1, Lall bambooa. ht found tut th.at the 
LaQ or 'l'loe Tlprl" Ne! We.I, l1onc look fro• tho PrtnclN waa like lodJO to bo pat bobind tho door wu a1 Hoard In Zoolo17 io: �Ila of th• 
pt late a a,.....t .....  it. 1a•t ·a 1UJ1St.roke, and after that he d1da't youns thm1 that had lone been mak· I aam1 kind are aimilar. nlPL Yoe k:Mw, lt'a one of b�·• do nothin' but hanr around J)ffk.1/ Ml' t)H at the 70un1 wpri1. 'nt When two En1ll1h Jit.eratare . tu· ri• wllkll tM 1.ut taln.c In 'tm i1 aroud eotnen an' l0tlns' ft h '" Prine:"._ ••• sreen all nl1hL he1ctenta met.: '-The nin 11 certainly 
a q ... tloa. aaft that SOM ricbt int..> ,b nte of a pound an.' a !aalf a J.a1, al· foand oat behind whlc..h door the hard on the folk who 'loosen to son 
your lanarda UU a IU·hook and u�til one da) th Prtncffl apokf' t., woman was to be. But that didn't1 on pila"rima1n to Normal." 
•LAJ• pot.. Ptta..Ja._ O'Brln. •f"ttt hia. It didn't tak 'em more th.in set hu no 11 , becaue, no matter uy•, b9t we nffd rain; think how 
a itOrJ' llke 1Mt 09H, ealled l� a Lwo n to d.iaco•f'r that lh'-1' what happened, her 1oun1 man would It will 'beth• n'ery •eyne in nridt 
'L«:taff 11ory, bat wit.at he d.idn'l d• were of ont m:nd, and from tllat time 1tt it comin' or pin.' he wH liquor.' " 
t.ect wu ..,..,Uuas we tbdft't �"ow on roa eould ftnd on whu• you bound to loM him eith r way. The 
bdoro. ucl w .... all tha nunpll. wu found tho othor. trawllo-. hod Offfl to th1L Whal 
o••r he •JS. .,What wa1 it!" .. It" Bdore Joni( the affair J aktd oat, hoWd a fell r do! 
looked to a• lik• I• •iskll i...n a and tk re wu a conf1b. Th ki•s Th day of lh• bis ovont dawnod 
otea• a feller 1'ad betwMn U.e ni1h.t siv• in to hi• 1trawbouee who all brlaht an' clfar. By one o'cl0tk all 
ore and the aorains afWr thal. tt.e had uet .. aon1 han11n' arou.nd wait- th parkin' pace near the ala.diam 
okl fellows talk about when U.17 pt in' fQI' the Prince• to pop the qu - •H took an' every ttat wu pac.k.d. 
jollJ, nt J ain't a..-er found oat )It, tlon and mak• 'em kins. The yo11n1 Thf'y led the youn1 man out an' a· ood 
an' prob'lJ nn"lt will Mcaue "It" feller wu attased of laJlin' in love hjm briore the twin doora, kn0t:ktd 
died an' wu buried an' the on.tr 1p'- with the Print.HI, an' eiM• he didn't t off his 1ha�klp., and acooted for U.e 
llplt lhOJ eoald si•• it wu "What dan1 It, lh<J ftxed it ao'• th• Al_I hlsh pl•<- Th poor follor lookod 
\\ u It f" Well, thi• here Frank m.JclltJ would haT• to sfv1 the ••r- up an' aaw hie Printt • tn th• roral 
Sand1: U Lindy end ::.Ont• Claaa 
had a net to the North Pole1 whkb 
one wou.Jd win! 
Harold: I don't know. 
Sandy: Why, UndJ, of count'. 
Thtre Isn't any an•a Claua. 
In the October number of Forum 
a new bjosnphy of DI ra•li Mein , 
writtt.a by Andre Mauroia. the wdl 
known author of Ariel 
• ockton bu wrote a lOl'J lib U..I, diet. Yoa• .. beard of trial D)' 1ro, bo• wilh h r tathor and a Jot el .------------
on.IJ it wu a loY• atorJ &a' yoa eaa.� •n' trial br waltri welt, lh1a 'tr• was h•l'llf'n-on. he wam't aayin' an1· Lincoln Street 
atraishten out the troubl• of lo•en .o be a 1rial by tlp_r, 'an here'• how thins but 1tared rirht hard at him. 
bJ bal')'ln' on• of th• •idi•a, IO hoy did it: II• roiaed hi• loft •1•brow with on• Grocery 
wkon tockton pt bio cbaracton in- In lhe ,...ut or na, whore lh no- 1 .. 1 d poral1 qu allon. She caashl FRUIT, GROCBRIES, VEGB-
to a ..,_ an' <Oaldn't pt '•• out bililJ aaed to witch lhe Ilona an' on hko the troo-blu ah• wu, and TABLES, SCHOOi, SUPPLIES 
q'in h u mach u •P aa' aald to the istn and rorillaa dandlin' the motioned him with the 1il1hte1t pol· AND NOTIONS 
irrnt n.din' pabliic:, •Get 'em out Cbriltlana, the)r wu Lo put the youns ible wave of the hand lO' open the Ust.t IMMuM.'ktt,en. Wf' lrJ t• 
DA C& 
Tho ft> � acbool dance of tho 7ur 
wu hf'W on Saturday ntnins. Th• 
nmnaaium WH ftl1ed with a •i•a· 
ciou• crowd. The maalc, which wu 
r11mi1hed b7 Sanden Orc.hntra1 waa 
deliabtful u aa111I. In fact Ibo mua­
c wa.i belte.r than a.au.al. The plan 
f ha•in1 one dance a monU. with a 
cood o�h• tra, ha• proven to be a 
Utt u ao far and we bope tt will 
Hntinu IO in the futart. 
Wh n In n eel of ftowera •iait Lee'• 
flow r hop. Phone 19. 




BAIR CUT, 1k 
HAVB, 2te 
C. DBJIPS&Y 
St. 1. Zit 
SBB OUR LINB 
PARXBR FO NTAIN PB-"IS 
AND PBNCILB 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FINB STATIO llJlT 
7ourMlf If roa can." prls facin1 two c1oaed doon. door to the risht. He walked over aake t.llia .. tile frlftH!Ueet place 
You - it'• lhla w11. Once't up- A.hind of one door w11 tho fairlll end oponod the risht hand door. Now, in U.e 1r1m411 c111.• Peoples Drug Co. 
��; u:�.w•: �!;"w�1:i,w:1c1k:;·� ;�1 p";�,:h• •. "'�;;i-a ·�:· .::;11��: r--------------. l •:_:_:_ :_:_:_-A,:1_11ert :_:_:_:_s'-.,:_J :_oh :_-"'""':: ::::::: __ N_o_rt_h_S_id-e_Sq_u_� __ P_h_n_n_e_60:s_...., 
daaskter wbo .., .. a Princua. Sb• >lhor WU the r&HnO I, man01tin' Baker's 
wu the °"" e IW lie ltad, &Dd ao ob• t, 1o11ow-Mlliocl ol' tis t &1 over B Sh hMI pnttJ ""'"" k own w•1 with --01..d ilk• ji011nt lhandor. B<fott arber OP � .W - uUI ou FrMl&J tM the whole pns from the eourt th• 
tbirtHnlk lie f II nl'larlJ la loH !oiler bad to chooM one door and 
with a JO- •Pris wlio bod «>ml to opon it. U ho pickod the l1d1, h• bad 
towa. H• wun 't DO a•rer to tOJ· r on the 1 t. he wu 
ally an n aecon pa.rant.Md to be rood- oo 1n an 
COLLEGB STUDBNTS 
� 
u .... ...  -.. .. t U.1 ol• kins'• tltlrd aulallnt book- wlllin'. U be pickod lite lil'r door, 
lr.11,....• ponwlpor, bal the Princ:eaa ba'd jaat lta .. time for 1 qaick sood- '-------------.J 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Te ted 
and 
Glas es Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We speclaliM In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We eppreclate 7our 
Plcnlc Orden 
Phon• 1'6 .t 28' 223 &th St. 










-a message of love 
to the folks at home 




ew Y� Fultleu la Hall 
p BANDK CHU: 




la ltoaetJ ...... . 
GI .... a trial 
"' ...... J It� ...... 
&Mt lWe...... ,_ ... 
... ,. 8We 1!4ur1 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
W• car,., u esc llftt U.. el 
FOUNTAIN PBN & HARP 
PBNCI LS, ...i etlttt llBCll AN· 
ICAL PENCILS 
Fre• II C.ll .. M.M 
A• Buellal --.. t ef 
ltatleM<J 
ace Pew....._ en ... ,.., 
LI c.._.. ... 11411a 
All Tel Artldft 
K ... Fl a,� ... 
McCall Patterns Dan-Tree 
Folk·Bails Dry Goods Co. 
College Girls Invited 
TO SHOP WITH 
New thinp shown at all 8e&llOlUI, our prices and Mrvlce 
will pleue you. 
New Neckwear the fint of euh month. 
We eell Mary Ann Guaranteed Sernce, pure thread 
Hoee al Sl.00 pair. 
Minerva and Corticelll Full Fashioned Hoee al Sl.95 pair 
Rollin ' Full Fuhioned, new Della Heel H..e al Sl.75 pair 
uede lined Leatherette Rain Coel8, white trimmed, pouch 
pockel8, all around belt, $7.95 
Glrla and Lad!• Bobby Coel8, a hort all-weather Coet, 
made of Dede Lined Leatherette, $4.95. 
A. Krasner Co. 
WBITB FRONT 8A.N ITARY MBAT MARKBT 
GOOD CORN FED 8££•' AND PORK 
SUGAR CUJIBD HAM AND BACO 
KUSNl!.lrS PICXLR D PORK 
Q•alitJ Al.,.1a 
If you want Modern 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It .. m .,., ,, .. to •iait tho 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
Tiley have tile E e Pennu t Wavl 
an4 Expert ()perat.n 
...._.TIT fw 
Monday, October 10, 111! 
., 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS 
I WON DBR WHY 
· I 
MUSIC NOTES elected to draw up a conatitntion to 
I d T c. T 1 arminc. It showed as to have. ab
un-
. . be submitted for approval at the __ Improve . eam da-e of fight, never down until Jong Those interested m music will be t ti g . L m.. 1 nex mee n • , . E. I. couldn't have some in•11o Beats Shelbyville alter t he referee's w!"sUe. Severa glad for the informal i�n found in the Several of lut year a  gula who I moral athletic• auch aa soccer, hu4 imes Baird and Adkin• broke loose note. below. The music memory con- have returned to 1Cbool are not out ball or indoor baseball. -- I �hen apparently stopped. The l_ine teat will include the followinc com- for glee club thia year. Is it  too 
(Continued from pap 5 ) rhowed cre'at improvement. Playing posers : much work or lack of inclination ! E. 1· boya •?d gi rl• could not C! 
--====�-� '- � nher happy-go-lucky in midfield, Bach, Haydn, Mendelaaobn, Mo- A t the rebear!al the git ls f\.'Spond- op a fall tenma .tournament ai U., half ended with T. C. 1oing strong they held firm when stan.ding n.ear zart, Beethoven, Schuber� Vardi, ed t o  Mr. Koch's directions w:tb vol- are doing at othe� colleces. It i for another. . lb their own goal, and three times with- Chopin, Delebes, Moskowskt, Masse- j umea of dulcet sound. Mr. Koch not too late to becm. Shelbyville tbreaten.ed early 1 m 
d 
e 




� su«usful. have. change;d the result Dowell, TschaikowEky, Game!eld� first rehearsal and predicted a very that he can have the student bod, prived us of the pig!--ltin. of the game. Adk�ns gained about Wagner, Grainger, Robb. . . . I succeuful yEar for the club. well trained for the first game. pass put. them 15 ya� away from 160 yards from acrnnmage. Can you name compos1tiu;u D.> The Y. M. C. A. or the Senior CGJ.. the roal Hne. But the line held nob- T C journeys to artinsville these composers ? Do you know the:n lege, or the faculty, o r  some ·organi-ly, and a d1op k�ck on the !ourt� Thu.rsda� lo batUe with a team that I when you he
ar them ? FIFTEEN RAH S !  FOR A BAND zation don't stir up some spori that down was shol'tt T. C. taking the ba
\ should give stifi opposition. Mar- Watch this space each week for -- !i-tudents not able to make a vanit) on ita 20 yud line. But 8 poor pun tinsville blanked Effingha� 24-0, information about each composer a�d Much interest is centering around Bquad may compete in. and a first down for Shelbyvil_le doubling the score by which we his particular work to be heard 1n M r. Railsl>ack and his band. Any-brougbt them back to our 1 2  yard . urned the trick. They also held the mu!ic memory contest. one who can play any instrument ..-------------·• line. They were ihrown for losses, Paris to a scoreless tie. It !'bould from a comb to a Jew's harp is in-and a good punt put us out of dan- be a great game. · G LR LS GLEE CLUB vited t o  bring his inslrument and ger for a time. But Sbel�yvill1 was 
The Girls Glee C!ub met i n  Mr. see Mr. Rail�back about plans for the fighting hard, and with ong runs, 
and i fut ure of E. I.'s first band. carried the boll to within _eight yards ATHLETICS Koch's music room \Vednesday Let's surprise the Homecoming of the goal l ine, as the quarter end- -- elected officers for the ensuing year. alumni. ed. Again T. c. held, a'!d on fourth For a detailed play by pl8.y accoun t Those elected were a s  follows : pres-
Hair Cut 35c 
U P  TO DATE HAIRCUTTING 
ralace Barber Shop 
down w i i h  four 10 go, a iumble gave of our game with Normal Univel'Sity idenl, M rs. Edd y ;  secretary, Cleo 
us th� ball on 1 he 15 yard line. Three �onsult. page seven of the October 6 Jeffria, treasurer, Julia Thomas. 
15 yard penalties, two on us. didn't · �sue of The Vidett e, to be found on Miss Dewey and Miss Ringo were 
For table bouquets, corsages, OT 
cut floweu caJ\ Lee's Flower Shop. 
Phone 39. 
506 Monroe w tat or 84•art 
help matters any. A bl()(:ked pass �he round lable in the library. 
gave Shelbyville the bail, and they 
2!!!'!!ed over the goal line. From 
- the 20 yard line, T. C. began a mar:h 
which ended in a touchdown. Adkin.:1 
and Taylor carried the ball to the 15 
yard line, and Tilus made a fi rst 
down, then carried it across. Try 
for goal failed. �ore 1 2-0. 
Four m inutes remained to play, 
Cheney :..- L hur you_ saved your girl 
from a fire. How come ? 
" K " :  Sure l did. She was stand­
ing near the window of the second 
st.ory, so I threw her a rope. She 
tied it around her waist and I pulled 
her down. 
which was ample time for another ,....--==--==:-:::--:-:=� =--
touchdown. Getting the b•ii on Shel- JOSS, TH E BAR BBR 
byvi1le's 53 yard line, Titus dashed will cut your hair any 1ty1.? 
off 15 yards. and Adkins galloped 20 you want 
across the line. A place kick went 3Sc 
wrong, bat what O'f tt ! Score, 18-t1. 
With a minute left, T. C. sent i n  I 
avversl .;uU:., anc til)Vr: It  wu a.u o"er. I 
This game brouiht out several 1 
good points in the lea.m. It proved 
that we have teveral good ball tot� 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
t Block south of Square 
6 1 2  Van Burm St. 
Old Shoes Made New 
New Wood Heels and 
Fancy Laces 
H .  A. Welton 
SHOE SHOP 
508 Madison Phone 1 154 
I BUY YOUR SOFf DRINKS 
of 
en, experienced in the art of a'lraight 1 L--------------' ___ _ 
_ _.;;;;;_;��;;.,_.�====.,;__..;;!;===========\tt711°14 Jackson St. 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
New Fall Suits 
Tailored by 
SOCIETY BRAND and KIRSC H BAUM 
They're arriving daily.  Grays, browns, and blues in the 
new 3-butlon coUege coat. Many with 2 trousers. 
$23.50 to $40.00 
New C::.i;s New Sweaters 
New Hats Leather Jndtct3 
New Shirts New Hosiery 
Pbocni:: eoo;uy for La.;;es in the new popular shnJes 
Kratt Clothing Store 
WBST BIDB SQUARE 
Phone 7 
"WE M A K E  'BM G LITIER" 
Ladies' and Gentlemena' Shoee 
Shined and Polished to 
Perfect !DB 
Colorrti Shon Used 
Crackers Norton 
U ndtr Linder'• Clothin1 Ster. 
Fountain and Bott le Drinks l��D�:::�::::.·:.C� '----------------------------" lee Cream and Bakery Goods 
BROWNIE'S :�:-�:: 
Best Shoe Shines I Fancy 1 
Silk Laces 
C. E. Tate 
Fuhionable Tailor 
North Side Square Phone 376 
Wante to make that New Fall 
Suit and Overcoat 
Also want1 to fh: up the old 
cloth .. 
CLEAN, P RESS, REPAIR laduwn at 6th St., On� door wut 
1 �------------J
· 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
L'IC. 
For Wood that's Good 
S ee  u.a about our Meal Ticket.a 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK HOSE 
Special attention to Light 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
Hll1 _pol Lincoln 
rs... n1 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
East Side Square 
KODAKS. Bring us your films. 8 Hour Service 
Ha.-e your Lunch with us. Once tried you will always rome 
OUR HATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICED 
You are always welcome at our store 
--- -----------19 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
THROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE - : - QUALITY 
We cater to Parties 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We also Repair Suitcases, Trunks, Travelling Bags and 
Purses. Come In and see us. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side S11uare Phone 492 
L 
..... ...... ... 1., 
,... JOCJa DATI' VACATIO 
dOO LD mu .... ALL TO 
CATCB l1P DI ITV Dla 
..... .. .QW 
Cla ... �-
Wilen  
K ... llOlll 8lou 
S.Dlor 
High 
Improved T. C. T eam 
Beats Shelby ville 





At Clas Meeting I ' Officers Elected :.....�����������--' 
W llb Adltiu doqins and whl rlins,1 LBAR ED I CR APBL no aenlor clau mooUns wu open-shaltins off would-ho tac:kl ra bJ th• J ust as all  sood hlsh Khoo! stu- od bJ tho prosldent, and th secretary 
THB TBAJI CO TO lll ABTINI-
VlLLB THUR DA Y. LBT' 
BB BEii iN D TH BM 
1LUl8R lll A L LOW ROA T 
Tbo hip Kbool stria will hold 
a manhmallo• rout. nut Tbonday, 
if the w atb r la f_ayorable
. 
AU rir1• 
coins ahould den up and brine moo· 
•1 b:y W ednoada1. The oosl wil l  ho 
• chm• for each clrl. 
Clara Flor- Bun• 
lllarjorlo DI...,. 
lllarpnt lnrln twos and thr- wllb Taylor suldlns d n u, I desi re to make lb moot of called lb roll and read the mlnut s lbe loam l lko a nto raa, ond doins my opport unltl-. In fllill llns thla of lbo laa� m�tins. Carlos Cutl r --- LB ARN TR I Y BLL aome nice ball totinr himself_, T. C. aim, I have found that there ls no wa_s. elected t.reuurer when Helen £DJTORJALS I con teftted k.-lf with walklnr ovu bet.tu plan to rttei•1 helpful in· Foote r1tiped. Jamea Spr:n,.r h•1• ill• by a or• of 1 0, wbidr 1trutt lon than in the chaptt1 '" xer- handed i n  hia ruisnation u vi�-mJsht '· II ha•• n &0.0. Titu cl t.1 .  M y kindnu1 of � art ursn pr .. ide.n t., but waa a1k d to reco.naid· I I DBCLIN B made a \"t:r al eood runs , but bis ttal m1 to pall on lhJ1 in11pl raUon to er hia dec•110n . Jack McCom ... re-
S!am 'em, kill  'em, 
Soak '•m, buat 'em, 
Hit 'am, 1plll 'em, 
That'• our cu1 tom. 
Tbe pN"alt:nt ldM amoq th1 mem. worth lay in h it pu:ntins. Mc Mor- o • h l, r nffdy onea. 11sned .. M r sun t-at -a nn1, and th1 Shelbyville'• purple bein.a 1i m ilar ben of the Hnior dua Ml:m• to be r11 wH an tntir1 H n  by hi m1eif. I n M r. Taylor 1pok1 in chapel of the clau elec: 1 �J • • o m m be ra, M a rion to our blue, T. C. wore their p ract ice one 1f decllnins any and all nomina· rH-lins off 20 ft rtt down• to 4 for l ime aaved 1n formi q rtplar hab- Renn•la and W ill iam Brown, to aerve jersey• i n the pme Saturday. tJonL Vaau• 1'9UODI are uaoall1 hel>,.,· m , T. . 1bowed the tre• ita. I bea.rtlly asrH with him, and in thia capaci ty and al10 .. whip•. sl• n, 1acll u haYlns too moch 011� me.ndoua pcwe:r that will prove hard have tried out for myaell uae , Jan. Ou a • ue ad at $1 .60 a te r m. Plan• G i rla. Berm uda onion• will  add alde work, not fH-IJDC' capable, and t.o r.o p. F u mbl and pcnalt i  a at I co lo chapel each mon1i ns at about for a nt.:1  TOa t were di1euned. it renct h  to your chttra. other anaetla:factory naaon1 which Inoppo rt une limH pr< vented at leut nine o'dock. Proof of the value of The Junion LOmpleted the el ction ,-------------'\ would be all rlsht.. if they were tnM.. three ecor .. thia habit i'\ lffn when one con Iden of nft"� .. :-s ,  -..nooa 1n1 the followinc:  Th•, too, many will a ept a nomi· The ftr at qu.a rte.r waa ftlled with t ha · if I did not so at that time., I v • t e  prf'1tidru l, W ayne Zlm mer l, ;  .. ,'< . nation, be elected., and n9lp at the pe.naltl 1 and fu.ai leL T. . pi ned would be so rry. AllO, I make It a re tar)', Fr.il,1CU Hate We i r ; t re ... 1n cr, nut ... uq. Thi1 practice cauaee 20 Y•� d• on an c ha:11e of punta, habit alwaya to 1it in the aame 1eat, r..u ,  .... u f' l l,a1n ; aer sean t.at.ar ma, th• cla11 to take time i.n t he election but two 1utte11 I•• 15 yard ftn 1 and the one a alaned me by ll r. W idctr. Wayne Thri. 1 1 . E ucene Reid waa of one to Ill th• •ac.anc1, Um which a bloc.keel punt dro•e t hem deep in One lea r n •  many thin&• in th H c1rcted Lo t h• Board of Conl r o i. The m icht better be IJM.llt. in ol ber WAJL thei r own territory. Znnmerly N· xerci 1ea, •ad wil l  do well to take oftic.-rc \\ i.:r• asked to make o Jt a r, U tlda 1la1lns aroa.nd 11 to accom - covered a farnl>le, and Adkina 1alned the advice riven him from the plat · u.pena� h1o1l>yft before due1 w•rc- •e pllah DO purpoaP, that tlme would ftrat down. Th n ShelbyvU1e t ook form I believe it  i1 t bP seneral in c"<'�.\ .:J)<'lr:.. H we ,ftt idc J  tu gd be better 1p1:nt ln atud7. advantare of a fumbl , but could not dina tion of the atudenl l to do t hl1. c-1,.,, r1 n,111 lhii \Hr �l r. J l u�lw• On hould 1fn e the honor In be- pin. and a bad pau Irom unt r on lndud. on the day tha t  Kr. Lord u- •11 c !\c.•fn 11 t he olh1 • 1  (arul }' n ·I . ins H:lected by hl1 cluamatu to a d l fourth down made puntins i m poui hortf'd u 1  to ll a rn lo rHd, I l'lanc.-rl ,·i1er a po1l tion of leedenlup. U1 eou.rte ble, si•in& T. C. the ball. Tit u• bc:h>t- about m e, and aaw two dutiful  atu· The .ophomore r ' au elrc:t ed L>or· lbero Is somo work 1 .. ol•ed ; lhero Is ed 1 be boll ovtr lh• soal l i ne as the den ts rarnrst ly fol 'owinc t h lt adv i<e ol hy Taylor to t h• re<" rration com m i t -
. 




n morr, l h•n Taylor brousht T C. Marjorie l >icl>y r<•d t h• con•t i t u t oon predate an7 aacr� and to reepect iMt •d of p nalty, loc.t t he ball.  T. r n  � t  r fl  f r  r m  • ht> 1 r M'&t • �tth • 30 The dau ra t iftl"d i i ,  but uked t h e  y o u  f o r  it.. At leaat y o u  w i l l  kee p } C. receivtfd a punt f a r  back i n  1t�  >•rd d911 h over the goal hne. The pre1ktent t o  appo m t  a commit tu to 
COLLEGE INN 
I U9 South i•lh L 
M B A l ..S  
Ll!NCHES 
FOl' S T A I  D R I N K S  
i t ' E  R E A M  
S AS DWIC R ES 
SCHO L  St: P r U BS 
PRICKS REASON A BL E  
C. ERNST, Prop. 
7our own Hl f  reapec:t, which abould l own tenl tory, then be san 
.
• toul h · ( Con ti n ued on pare 4 ) I make amf'ndm•n t a .  An exe<-ut1v£  mean a 1T9*t deal. down drive. Tay k>r and Ad k tu madt· 1 board waa choaen. ronai1 l ing  of l..o_! A junior wu bu :d to aa 1 :  86 yarda i n  two runa, Adk 1n1 added 
h "  . --�(Co�n�li�n�u�ed�o:n�p�as�e�e�)--_:::===========:::: •1 - no roaaon for dec un1ns nom- Every t Ing ln ination-. 1Ullua lboro ii a SoOci u - BSK l lll O P I BS A N O  ICE 
:-7., 1:'11� '"h:·: i:n:.::; cRBA M  Confectionery Line 
to do It, upeciall:y when si .. n the SpKiaho In B•lk Bri<k °' Copo 
honor of be.iq choa€ n from ao manJ." 
At.o l l LK AND BUTTER I 
Pho... 815  I The riff club met Tburaday in the l mualc room, and aans. and aa.ns, and 
Ch } t D • c I sans. and •ans. I ar es OD 8lrf O. 
Pat.-onilo ovr ad .. rtjan, I !-.------------
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
We ban the Equipment and Experience to do expert work 
Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
Plant and Office, 6 1 0  Sixth St. Phone 404 
Carnation Hosiery 
PUU T R U A D  SILK, C U A RA TBBD SATISF ACTIOS 
s1 .M, a u• ... U .18 
TO I L BT  GOODS AND G I FT  0 VllLT l l! . SCHOOL SV PPLIES 
Forcum Novelty Store 
The Col lege Service Station 
Joh n on I mproved Gasoline 
AN D 0 a OIL 
o., 11.U.-"Q ALITY, BRVICB a.. COURT Y 
... l k aM ..- Cookie 
See Mitchell Bros. 
for up-to-date Footwear 
at moderate price 
South ide Square 
WF.S. • RERBETS, BRICK 
CREA M, PUNCHES 
Our pttialty 
Special attention aiven to 
Party Orders 




Phone 8 1  
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR 88088 
Rebuild tbea, •ake the• like 
new, •ake U.ea lut. 
R A LPH A H BY 
SHOB SHOP 
616 Sixth L 
COM B TO T U B  
Charlesto Hdw. Co. 
For yH.r 
f LASHLICHTll, FOOTBALLS, 
RAZOR BLADB8, 
A UTOM OBILB BQUIPMBNT 
AN D PAINTS 
AUTRORIZBD 
C rosley & R. C. A .  
B A L  A D R V I  B 
Wo lenloo all Mla 
Stewart- Harrell  
KL RI CO. 
Pbono Sit 
You w i l l  find the very latest styles 
i n  Dresses, Coats, M i l l i n ery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store.  
1:.mn are ltt-uonable 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners �ii��'f�TORY and Dyers SER VICE Phone l34 East Side Sq. 
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc .  
Furni b your Lumber and 
Buildina Material 
PhMle 1 4  8 .  W. BA RRICK 
Conklin,  Parker 
and Waterman 
Fou ntain  Pens 
LOOSB LBAF OTB BOOK S  
SCHOOL SU PPL! 
TBN N I  GOOD 
B. I. 8. T. C TI KBRS 
J. D. White 




NOTIONS. GROCBRIBS, FR U IT 
FISH A D C RBD ll BAT8 
Li1�t R .. Mk_.-. will ..-.. 
Flrat a .. AU...U .. 
P ..... _., F .. .uo ... Pell< 
R AIRC TB lk 
llA AGB lk 
RAVB .. 
TO I Uc 
,..1.1 .u .. t._ to Oolles• TrMo 
l 
SOW .HD TllOll .U ....  
av ••• wlTll cow.on 
TWO FACULTY M U .... holal i• wlliclt ft a� la n.- orncm llLmcTSD 
PllND BUM ... IN ALAl&A had IM ..... . .._  AT a.AM llml'DIQI 
hall • wlllc:k lhe am-. ..... lo rlodi: 
(Cea� r.- ,... l )  (CoaUH .. fro11 - 1) la '97 a..i 'II. A.o .W U- wllo W (� r.- f!t! I) 
-.w am •1Mlf a little Won Tallon T rr11011 and th• tnlraDCO lO heon al90"6 U.e •uaber of llooae lae 8Ulllou. Marjorie DisllJ, ... 
eo••S lo l>ed. I pt oet my t.WJe t J[londika qll 1 In 't7 wu a el tJ mlnera told Ill Uiat tke otdlalre Cllarlae Scott. Olla ,..,. •- a& .... ...U.. l and p!a> 4 o r a f- ol the old of l6000 lnhabllaota. A. th mlnen would plaJ three al nalH for uch f".o .'.n •hme olaet .. IM followiic at 1 :11 pie I lraew and then put In for the made their pll and left yoo became dance and ... b clanca coat lwo clollara olllcora :  preald•I, F,._ I ; 
• .._ T-, at 4 :tl  f• odooel nifhL T'bo nut aol'll nS I rolled diacourasod and let T'be city srad- worth of sold dut. When aall:ed bow Yiff.p ld•I, Voma Clark; aeere 
CMWna. • • "'I.Jar MallMe out at four o'clotk, ate bttakfaat and 11a1l1 dwfnd1td until now It ha a pop-- mDC-111 an "enin1 of pl ... un there laf'J', llaf'J' llc.CartllJ ; trunnr, 
M att- w...-1 at J:Jt millted four! a eowa whDa lh• olher alation of about 6Cl0. You can ,.,.  would coat on ' ha aald It alwa11 coat BUIJ Balla ; aersunt.-&W..., Ja 
.__ lpl n ••n setllnC tha maehlneey ql ne lho upecl o( a city t hat • • m iner all t he Sold dut h had la hie llllbp. There wu ao- .iacualoi 
• .... lie U .... it< r < •dJ to tall: to lho II la Aller houed l600 people (althoash maDJ I podteL I aboat the claaa conalll11tioa, 'but k .. u1t1q, I ••- lo lhe ho and th l l•ed l a t ala ) and now 'baa 'bvl MO. I Alaalta 11 a larp coan tJ'% and thora waa lefl undecided, u waa lhe •attor TIJllBDAY boaa aa1d, "Yoo ma1 aa woll pad< up Many holllea are empty or fall ins are aboot t-ty-flYO lhollaand white of duea. Jaeltlo Coopn In and 1 11 \aka you to towa oa lho I nto rulno. People who wtnt away ,people In lho lerri tol'J', hen I bero T'bo teulh srada held a mootlns at 
"THE BUGLE CALL" ftnt load of w'beat .  I ean'l ... JM jaat locltod tho doora and ltft •••l'J'· Ions 1tretcllea of countrJ wllhout 1 :00 TaaedaJ, eleeti"' the followu1 
Comercb, t.o(irandpa'1 BoJ" aa7 lonpr!" TUt caaabt me ••P,.. thir:c th re as ft woa1d (Oat. too much • �ttleme.nta. There are two rall ro&eh ofllce:n : pre1klent, Baro.U Gandtnj 
peeial llatlnH for hool Chlldrttt pa red and I wu .,.  'bawildarod I hud- to tl'J' lo mo¥O lh furniture. Wa '" Alaal<a, t h  la,.._l 'balns only •le.,. ident, VlrsJnla Pruler ; M<· 
WED. l:JID.� Y IJ bow wha lo do. Bal eoialq to 1 heard of one t h e  room bonsalow, 600 m ilt Ono In tho Yukon lorrllof) relal'J', France& Irwin ; treealll'tr, 
aaler K atoo in ,.1 au I realised that lho onl1 • completol1 furnl htd ntn to the 'bed and tha Y ukon RlHr la alao a mean• SllOI Phlppe. 
"TH E GEN EllAL' thins to do wu to aet. On lho wa1 1 and table linen and II•�• thal waa l of eom munkation,'bal lh ra YOl'J' tow -----
CoatdJ "No Pu'bllclt1" Into tawn, I ulted tho boaa whal .. 1d for t ho modeat 1um of '250. T'bo road1 H yot lo connect aalUeai nta. Floral arraa menla from Loe'a 
TB R DAY 1 had done wrons, ao thal 1 would · For thal reaaon tranl bJ aaropbno Flower llop are beet. 
Dorotliy G lab In nol aal<e lho aame mlllalte apin. pta in th r ftninc. 1 1• 'becomlns common u bJ thal l .-------------. ' KADAllE POllPADOIJR" Ha Jut a red point blanlt thal he "Bool<e" and "The Saturda1 Re- aieana ono can l'«C'h parta o( U.e FIRST CLASS d a laDSll riot ffuld not atand a Idell or an1one Yiew" are SoOd retourHa when your count,,. lnatttt1l.ble to any 0U1tr 0... Gans io • A  Glorlolll Foarlh" connected wiU. on about the platt. own read ins 1 1  l has 'been oxhalll ed. mode of truel ue<1pl doe-loam• and CLEANING, PRESSING, FRIDAY Later I found out tbal there la a aecl Watch for th n w II t aeh weell:. � ll m uch more .qulcll:IJ. I AND REPADUNG Rod La Roeqao I• in that parl of lh• country lbal You can lncreue JOUf fand of knowJ. To 'bl continued nut ....... Leo Cal.lahan "RESURRECTION" 1ttm1 to 'balie•• lhat all mllaical . In· eds• by ltMplq ap on the eurrenl Co•<dJ, " Broll: In  China" trllDletita are aplnll lhelr rells1on. l iural'J' produc:llona C. R.  S. YI. J>A RIS AT RDA Y Tbal mish t partlJ accounl for hi1 al-
Rl n-Tln-Tln In t lt11de. 
"J A W  O F STEEL" __ (_T_o_'ba_co_n_tin_u_ed_n_ex_l_WH�lt�l-
BW A RT CLUB ORG A N IZED There will 'be a foo''ball pme be-
( Conllnaed from pap l )  lwffn lhe uam o f  C .  II. S .  and Parl1 
THE TAILOR , 
Rooma 16-17, Linder Blda. 
Phone 125 y, .. noc!:a"'.'!1l D1rappun" 
DAY u4 T DAY EK, AND VB S H A LL FIND '1. fine or appli
ed arta It  b not too W.b Tllll-J al Schalmtr Fltld. 
late to join. Come to0 the next meet- ,.--------------------------
Ins ready to help tho club han aa A.o �\ :��G19B��E�!ase ( Contlnlled from pap !)  llOCd a ·  future u the tint meotlns Fall Announcement 
. REX 
boob. They 1top at • place in th• hat cln.n promhe of . 
reYicw that. maku one fffl he ma•t 
read thal 'book al th ftnl oppor· For table booqaota, CO-sH, or 
tti . cut ftowere call Lee'a Flower hop. YO NG MEN' FALL SUITS AND TOP COATS 
TBBA'i11B In e•nJ luue t here are Ji1ls of Phone S9. We now have on d Jay a w ide ranee In atyles 
DAY ftdJ011y and of "'-"7 art and Kie.nee ,-------------. that repr-t all that you eould desire rroni 
wblcJa to make your 11electloa--in 
Die: Balton In 
"TH E  T E M PO R A R Y  B E IUPF" 
Comocly, "Old Tlnai.a• 
WBJ) DAY u4 TBU DAY 
Bob Cular In 
"DUDE COWBOY' 
Comed)', "BualJ Parlor" 
rtnDAY u4 BAT llDAY 
llORDER CAVALI ER" 
ComedJ, · e  ... i.r eo... On.' 
0 DA aiiir -,.u& DAY 
"GOO D AS GOLD" 
Co.,..td7, .. Ec;al OB' 
known to mo of 11 
There are special .ectlon1 d •otN 
o pec!al type• .t literatatt. eome 
tema MJlt«r'J etoriM and tom t.imes 
old world reminiteenCK. 
Tlten b alae a llal of IM ·-t 
ltD"' of fiction and no•-&ction 1n 
d11 w '• lu\M for thOH who att 
partlcalarlJ lnurnled In whal the 
rndlns public: demanda mo1L Aa 
t•fl'J co11«s• 1lodent lcnowa there att 
took • and boo ka.-there it alway1 10 
mutb more d.rou than told that one 
Friends hip 's 
perfect Gift--; 
your Photograp h 
T W.... YO• w"W N •plh11r.t ••t Oii a cih 
ouallM will a,..,...ialo yo or Phot•craph Hit-ftp«· 
lei! ir ,. .. n lt aa .. htre. 
The A rtcraft Studio 
J'. L. RY AN, Pit tosraplltt 
South Slde Square Tel phone 598 




Wide Toes Peppy Patterns 
"It  talln leatller to ataa4 wealller" 
l 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
K I N G  BROS. 
Book - Stationey Store 
4U 8bUi llt. 
B. I .  T. C. ltMata :  
We aolldt - r  ,.1 ,....e .... 
wlll en4ea•O< lo sl .. u .. - -· 
� • e ear· 
rJ the followlq well ltoown llnN 
of merdtu4iae ! 
Bat-. Crute a Nile Statloti.,.J 
llaffer'1 Ufetlae P- ....i 
Peacila 
o..11 II«. a..i S.rlp 
Boeka, Glfta. Part1 G...i.. G...t· 
las Ca ... &-. .... u .. 
Newa,apen M asui-
M A U R I  B K ING K ARL !UNG 
Pliolle U 
Alwa1• M•ellliaa •ew at X laiS-1 
RATS, CAPS, WEATERS, 
AND NECKWEAR 
Our howlnc la complete. 
B I RTS, 
Winter Cf Olliing Co. 
W. E.Hill & Son'sSpecial 
Brief <:._ SI .II lo '4.M 
Blaelt '- Leaf BIMen, wlU. pa ,..., lk - BMa, I fM n. 
llxttllat Cloeeoialo Can4y. .. ee.ca lb. 
S..U.wa.t Cen• of Pa'blk llqaare 
Style Leaders Say 
"Copper-Beach Browns Are The Thing" 
and they are surely here in the 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Fall Suits 
Fall Suits have ea y fitting boulders; trim mer line at 
the wai t; Trousers are a trifle narrower. Two and three 
Button coat are both in favor. 
Special values in 2 trouser suits 
Linder Clothing Co. 
orth.west Corner Square 
w w•tin 
